
Exco man explains Jais raid
Madinda Mahrrsood
KUAt A LUMPUR A Selangor state
executive councillor said yesterday
the state Islamic Ileligious Deyart
ment Jais carried out the raid on
Damansara Utama Methodist
Church DUMC on Wednesday night
alter it received a tip off that MuslJzns
were attending a function there
Datuk Dr HasanMohamedAli who

is state Muslim Affairs Malay lus
toms Infrastructure and Pühlic
Amenities Committee chairman said
there was evidence at proselytising
ofMuslims by non Muslims
Duringthe 9ym raid a speech was

hefng delivered and the word Qur
an was mentioned

Hasan said the main organiser be
lieved to be a Muslim had a discus
sion for nearly an hotar with the head
of the Jais operations requestingthe
raid to he condttcted after the func
tion

He added that nearing the end of
thethactionthe Jais teamwith police
oflicers conducted checks despite an
attempt to stop them

The team found an attempt by
some to escape through the back
door ofthe premises but managed to
stop them he said In a statement

Hasan said checks revealed that
them were 12 Muslims at the func
tion but no arrest was made
They had however been told to

apyear at Jais enforcement division
for investigations
Based on preliminary investiga

tions thoseinvolved wereliaMe to be
charged under Section 10 ofthe
Syariah riminal Enactsnent 1995
Menteri Besar Tan Sri Abdul Khal

id Ibrahim said Jais had been in
structed to suhmit ain11 report on the
raid

He said the state government
viewedthe incident seriously and he
had personally called DUMC s sänior
pastor Daniel Ho to exyress Ms re
grets

I told him that the state has in
structed Jais to provide a fuli report
detailing the incident fncluding
their justification for their action

that night
I hope to meet the pastor again

once the report is completed
Meanwhile DUMC is demanding

action against Jais for tresyassing
and harassment
In a statement yesterday Ho re

counted how a group of 20 to 30 Jais
enforcement and police otficers
entered its yremises at the Dream
Centrein Petaling Jaya late on Wed
nesday night without a warrant and
intimidated about 120 guests in
cluding 15 Muslims at Its private
dinner

They subjected all the guests at
the thanksgfving dinner to undue
harassment he said addingthatnot
all members of the enforcement

group werein uniform and they had
tailed to produce a copy of the com
ylaint when asked for the reason for
the raid
Ho stressed that the dinner was

non religious in nature hut was held
to celebrate the work of non yroflt
organisation Harapan Komunitün
helping women children HIV AIDS
suf erers andvictims of natural dis
asters

Shah Alam mentber of parlirment
Khalid Samad also condemned Jais
action and urged the department to
apologise to the church

TMs is not right They Jais can
not simply storminto a church or any
other religious institution without
getting their facts right
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